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Galenica takes a stake in the Well digital health platform
Galenica is continuing the development of integrated and networked health care in Switzerland
by joining the Well digital health platform. Thanks to Well, patients can enjoy easy digital access to a growing network of service providers. As a shareholder, Galenica will play a leading
role in the further expansion of Well together with its four founding partners: CSS, Visana,
Medi24 and the Zur Rose Group. The collaboration among these companies aims to expand
links to service providers in the health care industry and unite Well’s digital services with Galenica’s digital and in-patient offerings.
To advance integrated health care in Switzerland, Well is developing an open digital health platform.
This is a cooperative effort linking health insurers, service providers and platform users. It is already
possible for users to schedule appointments – for example for the flu vaccination – with Amavita, Coop
Vitality or Sun Store phamacies, consult physicians online, schedule medical appointments or submit
health documents. Offerings available on the Well app continue to expand.
The options provided by Well complement the services offered digitally and on an in-patient basis
throughout Switzerland by the Galena Group. Well users will now enjoy even easier access to Galenica’s existing offerings, including the capacity to schedule vaccinations or other pharmacy-based
health services such as cardiac or allergy testing. In parallel, Well is also providing support to health
care professionals, who can bring improved functionality and expanded data to their existing systems,
booking appointments through Well and consulting the health data their patients make available via
the app. Into this ecosystem, Galenica is contributing not only the largest pharmaceutical network in
Switzerland but also its comprehensive experience with software solutions for health care and its digital offerings.
It was agreed that the share purchase price will not be made public.
Marc Werner, CEO Galenica Group CEO, stated, “We are pleased to be collaborating with Well and
the platform’s other strong partners. This kind of networking involving patients, service providers and
insurers is lighting the path to digital health care and beyond to innovative and easily accessible services.”
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About Galenica
Galenica is Switzerland’s leading, completely integrated healthcare service provider. With over 500
own, joint venture and independent partner pharmacies, Galenica operates the largest network of
pharmacies in Switzerland. In addition, Galenica further develops and offers well-known own brands
and products, exclusive brands and products from business partners as well as a variety of on-site
health services and tests for customers. Galenica is also the leading provider of pre-wholesale and
wholesale distribution services as well as database services in the Swiss healthcare market. Galenica is listed on the Swiss Stock Exchange (SIX Swiss Exchange, GALE, security number
36,067,446). Additional information concerning Galenica can be found at www.galenica.com.
About Well
The Well health platform represents the digitisation and streamlining of Swiss health care. As a mobile
app, it provides access to digital, customised and quality-tested health care offerings, all this on a single platform. Through its links to physicians and pharmacists, patients can quickly find answers to their
health questions, contact health care providers and autonomously take charge of their own well-being.
The health insurers CSS and Visana, the telemedicine and digital health care provider Medi24 and the
online pharmaceutical and technology provider Zur Rose Group are the founders of the digital Swiss
health care platform. Together with their newest partner, Galenica, they operate their joint venture
partnership. Well presents itself as a neutral platform open to all health care professionals, especially
health insurers and service providers. More information regarding Well is available at www.well.ch
Download the app:
Apple / iOS: https://open.well.ch/ios

Android: https://open.well.ch/android

